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MORE OYSTERS FOR YAQUINA.AN HINDU REVIEW.

From

SPENCER'S" ;
Hair Invigorator

And DandruffEradicator
ISuggestions on Life in India by

Several Carloads of Seed
East Next Spring.M. C. Sinha.

will devote my time wholly to the
daties of the office, and shall try
to see in the administration of its
affairs that everyone gets a
"square deal. "-- E. Woodward.

Some three , weeks later the
next petition and platform was
filed: '

If elected I will personally ex-

amine our county roads in the
winter time to ascertain their

THIRD PAPER. X
3 5

Another reason why a national
ajt twffanr

i: ft?-!--, 2 or

Ml

university should encourage the
use of a national medium of in-

struction is that it may help to
build up the languages of the
country, enrfch our literature and

heighten a sense of self-hel- p and
self-estee- m.

Thus, economy of time, econ

needs; personally examine our
county bridges; personally ex
amine all road work when being

THERE IS A GIRL IN THE CASE.
Perhaps ifs your intended, or maybe a
daughter. Eitner way if the watch is
one I sold it's a good one.

WATCHES
that keep correct time are the kind I deal
in. It makes no difference if the time- -
THfPf T WMl K a C 1 1 it rr act A tio r

done by our road supervisors;

amination with credit and show
aptitude for business are enti-
tled to offer themselves as candi-
dates for a stipend which permits
them to remain three years in
some foreign country for the
purpose of studying economic
conditions and acquiring a prac-lic- al

knowledge of business.
The courses of commerce ought

to include foreign languages,
bookkeeping, commercial law,
history of commerce, commercial
geography, banking, exchange,
mail, railroad traffic, and visits
to factories.

Under the auspices of the na-

tional university should be or-

ganized special schools for arch-

itects, machinists, electricians,
dyers and Weavers. How much
these special schools are needed
can be seen from, the fact that
there are in every civilized coun-

try special schools even for bar-

bers, tin-smith- s, printers, book-

binders, decorators, druggists,
butchers, waiters, turners, fire-

men, wood carvers, confection-aire- s,

painters, varnishers, musi-

cians, millers, bead makers,
dress trimmers, paper hangers,
watch makers, hawkers, etc., and

will favor liberal financial aid for
roads and bridges; liberal finan

5cial support to our public schools; 1 J MV.. LWJ VX

jewelled gold-case- d chronometer: they1 il. 1 , r . - f

J. D. Wilcox of Portland, one of the
owners of a large oyster bed at Yaquina
Bay, was in the cit yesterday afternoon
on his way home from the bay, where he
had inspected his property and made

preliminary arrangements for the
planting of several carloads of oysters to
be received from the east in the early
spring. He reports the two carloadB

planted laBt year as doing nicely, and
looks for a fine business from his ven-

ture in the couree of a lew years. The
only danger to the oysters now in the
beds is from high water, and while this
danger might develop, the owner of the

oyster beds do ot anticipate any trouble
from that source this year,

Some time in April Mr. Wiicox ex-

pects several carloads more young oys-
ters to be planted on his Yaquina bay
beds. The oysters have been ordered
and will be brought out before the hot
weather of spring interferes with their

shipment across the continent. The
oysters come in barrels, about 12,000

young oysters being packed in a barrel,
on old shells, on which they have matur
ed and as in the pa-- t they will be plant-
ed in that condition and allowed to
come to full maturity in that shape-I- n

speaking of the young oysters
planted at the bay last spring, Mr.
Wilcox stated yesterday that those
young oysters, which will not be ready
for the market for another two years,
ha ve done exceedingly well and ae

until ucar my warrantee, i sen at a low
margin and that increases my sales. My
goods and prices are both satisfactory.

Albert J. Metzger
WATCHMAKER

Occidental Building, - - - Corvallis

Trad lark Begistared.

Price, - Fifty Cents;

. Manufactured by

The Vegetable Compound Company

Corvallis, Oregon 9tf

omy of labor, facilities in the
wav of popularizing knowledge,
and a promise of the enrichment
of national literature, all point
toward the adoption of Bengali as
a medium of instruction in a na-

tional university. But when I
advocate the use of Bengali as a
medium of a national university
let no one understand that I want
to eschew English entirely. That
would be a sad mistake. In fact,
English is more or less at pres-
ent an inter-provinci- al medium
of language and so long as other
provinces do not awaken to the
neressitv of havine a national QOCARTS.

equal and just distribution of
taxes upon all classes of proper-
ty; an economical administration
of all county affairs; I will devote
my entire time to the office; and
said office will be found in the
court house. J. B. Irvine.

Thursday this platform was
filed at the court house:

If nominated and elected I
will, during my term of office,
devote my entire time to the
duties of the office. I will guard
the interests of the taxpayers in
the administration of county af-

fairs to the best of my ability;
am prepared to draft and super-
intend the construction of all
bridges in the county without
any additional expense to the
taxpayers thereof. My office

will be in the court house where
I will be found when not other-

wise officially engaged. A. J.
Williams.

the same course in arithmetic,
language to eliminate English industrial drawing. physics,
from the national curriculum will

bookkeeping, geometry, sketch
be to cut off our young men from

ing, mechanics, modelling,
foreign as well i s inter-provinci- al

chemistry, correspondence and
communication. language is taught to every one

now of larger size than the native
of them. For models in techniIt is, therefore, desirable to

encourage the student to master oyster when the latter is fully matured,
and be thinks that' the Delaware oysterEnglish, or any other foreign

cal and industrial schools our
university should go to Germany
and America never to England

when transplanted to the Yaquina bay
language, as much as possible,
and it may be even necessary to beds will be larger and finer than in its

native beds. The flavor of the eastern
oyster when brought to maturity at

which itself looks to Germany
for lessons. Not long ago Iordemploy largely and liberally for- -

.

Our Spring Line of the Celebrated Hey wood
Folding and Reclining Gocarts have arrived
They are of the latest patterns,, simple, yet durable
in construction. Call and see them. Prices right.

CARPETS.
We can furnish you Carpets, Matting or Wall
Paper this Spring cheaper than ever before. Visit

our Store and be convinced.1

TRUNKS and TELESCOPES.

eign technical words m their en-- R . t t0 the "Bowed Yaquina bay is also superior . to the
tirety, so long as national liter- - f Education" to carrv out the eastern product and almost up to the

flavor of the native oyster.ature is not thoroughly uo-t- o- , f buildine a technical The next day after the tilmgJThus far the propagation of the eastdate. A free use of foreign lang- - school
--

n jdon after the fashion of A. J. William's, the followingern oyster ou the Pacific coast has notuage as a medium 01 instruction f B H nharlottenbunr. It is
platform was filed with the peti--been a complete success, owing to the

colder water found here than that in ion of another candidate:in certain branches ot learning in Germanv and America that
mav be at times and places quite poiytechnic schools established
commendable and must be re- - of subjects

which the oyster ia produced in the
east. Experiments have been made fortor the study special If I am nominated and elected

will during my term of officetained. For instance, in Japan, have widened their field of oper
devote my entire time and morethe professors even today make many years with a view to acclimat-ic- g

the oyster from Delaware in coastation until they stand today for
the aDDlication of scientific know- - to the duties of said office; give

STOVES and RANGES.

M0LLEU3ERG S CADY.
a liberal use of German and
French, while teaching higher
branches of chemistry and other

waters, and success, so earnestly hoped
for, has thus far been meager. Bat it
is thus far hoped that this may yet be

a personal supervision over everyledge in all brancnes ot commerce
school and road district m theand industry.technical subiects, but this does accomplished. ponntv: draw the plans and doBefore starting a national uni

Tint hv anv means imply that About 160 carloads of oysters are an
versity it will be worth while to the building of all - bridges with

nually Bbipped across the continent for0they have to employ foreign out additional expense to the taxconsumption on the Pacific coast, and
navers: contribute from mythe treizht charges on a carload arelanguage as a great: meamm u, different parts of the

.university instruction. world to visit the institutions of salary a sufficient amount to proabout $900. With a saving - of these
vide for the maintenance of thefreight charges a fine market oould beuu a u,tuuu. submit a scheme for our univer- - built up if the eastern oyster could be county poor; will expert the ac

sity. Without actual examina successfully propegated here and brought.

counts and keep a perpetuacan pront by tne nauonai uni tion of modern educational sys to maturity bo as to supply the demand
versitv and thus increase its use watch over all other county offifor this article of consumption. Buttems followed abroad no amount A Specialtyfulness. But whatever foreign cers; uphold the primaries andit this cannot be accsmslishedof writing and sueeest'on can

j-- - oowords we use we should bear in there id still a good business awaiting enforce the local option law, andmake any scheme ot formingmind that an orator or speaker the owners of the Pacific coast oyster administer the affairs of theuniversity perfect.should always accomodate him beds who import the seed, plant it and
county to the best of my abilityThe industrial schools under

produce oysters of superior flavor here forself and his words to the people and to the interests of the taxthe home market.whom he is addressing and should the national university ought to
rower the lollowins? trades and

We are making a specialty in the form of the latest and most
up-to-d- ate eye glass mounting, ever offered to the public.
This eye glass mounting is "The Heard" guaranteed to stay on
where others absolutely fail.2

If you care to investigate call at my store any time.

E. W. S. PRATT, Jeweler and Optician.

payer. Joseph Albers.alwavs aim at simplicity and et- -
The Platforms.fectiveness rather than ink-hor- n

vv , - o
industries: Weaving, finishing,
cabinet making, basket making, Hitrrestions For Tree Growers.' oo

phrases and pompous words
To date but four petitions withT -- f o rmmrwr that Sir metal, jcwciiy, late, lulx, One of the county fruit inspecplatforms have been filed . bymi ttt:i : ;i;e;nr v,; porcelain, engravers, unuuug,

fnrc in Orepon has issued some
f Ca,M- - "Amnno-- all blacksmithing, architecture, ship those who are candidates at the

j ' . .- - .I, :u: flr
coming primary election for nom

Tr w never affect anv mg, ivory worKS, orusa iniug,
suggestions to tree growers
for their benefit for caring for
their trees. A few of them are
as follows: .

"Cherry trees should be spray

"""I I . I,.-- o rr-- ination for office. It is note
worthy that these are all the filinV.Wn terms, but use our sculpture, iau-- . "g,

i . j c-- and elass makme, straw weav- -
iners of republicans and all -- forcLv tn snpaV so far a foreign mg, musical instruments, ma- -
the same office, county .iudge of ed once a year for San Jose scale;.uA. i chine building, technology andxnnrrnn Tnar i rv iuivcl lu.ii i - -

Benton. As a matter of com
iriother's lanpuae. And 1 dare pnui.ug. apples once for San Jose scale

and two or three times forcodling
moth.

parison and news we reprint thef their mothers were Technical education can never The Weekly Oregonian and the Gazette
Both one year for $2.55

7 ww I - various platforms in the order ofalive thev were not able to tell be either attractive nor complete "The salt, lime and sulphurj i j their filing, as follows:what thev sav. Like some far- - so long as a system ot practicu' - . . i . . j i If I am nominated and elected spray discolors paint and it is
almost impossible to spray a treelournied gentleman at their re-- demonstration is not ucvci

I will favor liberal expenditureturn home, wno nave to go in opea wua tucuicii-- i
ArAmn onnarpl sn thpv will now- - structioii. l ne tecaniuaiAWlWiu w- J XT I -at hi'r tallr with over-se- a lino-- - schools for the most part, wner for continued improvements of

roads throughout the county-econ- omy

in county affairs that
VI V. A. O I

within twenty ieet trom a nouse
without damaging the house.
Care should be exercised in hand-

ling the spray.
"Do not spray your trees when

' ever practical, should be connect
o I i '.it r ? i

should ea witn uige lactones wueic mc We Fix Everything
Trial Solicited. Work Guaranteed.national language shall tend to lessen taxation, and

student will receive wages for thedirect its attention toward com they are dripping wet or jnst
hpfore a rain. Sorav shouldwork actually pertormed the same New Line of Bicycles.

Columbias and Ramblers.J. F. TYLER.mercial education as much as anv house industries, where the peoas a common laborer, and during
ple are not only industrious, butother. Along with the growth

of swadishi movement there has the hour devoted to such instruc
where the skill wnicn tliey distioa the student should assist in

risen a demand for home-mad- e

have at least six hours in whij
to dry before a shower strikes

its effect is destroyeri
"Do not permit any one u

use anv mixture in sprayin,

play in producing all the necessithe manufacturing of materials
ties of lite is marvelous. 11goods and it is the duty of the

nniversitv to train some of its and machines. Arrangements should be the aim of the nationalshould be made with the managstudents in a way that will turn nniversitv to devise a svstem of trees other than lime, salt ann t

ers ot the factories to permit theout India's best commercial men sulphur, or lisne. sulphur anr! ueducation , whereby the younj; HODESGUNHow much commercial schools student to temporarily act as
foreman or manager of some par boys and girl- - of the country blue vitroi, mixed according t-- u

the sate board formula. j :are needed in Europe is apparent mie-h-t receive a training in tneticular departmeut or branch offrom the fact that the little hand trades and preserve the U1
manufacture alter he has passedKingdom of Saxony has got fifty I . .. .. . r household -- industries. An enort

should be made to classify ih ;
various hand trades and indus

e s.i traininpr. Wherever this is not

Has just secured the services of one of the finest me-

chanics in the valley, and from now on will be pre-

pared to do all kinds of lepair work from a padlock to a
threshing machine. Guns, sewing machines and locks
sl si)ciirfcy

We have just received a complete line of 1906 Base
Ball Goods, also a fine line of Up-to-da- te Fishing Tackle.

Flash Lights, Batteries, and Sewing Machine Extras
always on hand. V

"Beware of the man who say-- v

he has a spraying mixture jst
as good, ur who say he can bore
a hole ia tiie tret-- , put in a little
powder and the scale will be
killed. The latter treatment
wonl 1 be i tsr as sensible as

mission oi commauiu cuuwuuu a -

possible let the student make ex--
can be greatiy furthered if the

'a. A.1 . A. . am I I III Nllllls LII LUC 1ALLU11U V fcuruniversiiv auiaonues come 10 u i ; " . ,
tries with a view to the establish-
ment of schools all over the
ennntrv where the same mieht htunderstanding with the leading neigUDornooa.

mii9nrt anA trarlcrc rf thai In oar efforts to advance in giving a dog an injection to killsystematized, taught and foster- -
TM fAMtim mnntnM rlnhial eflnfat?on we should not

ed.
--ftadeats who p&ss their finales forget. the innumerable country


